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The Last Heliconia Cultivars of Mark 
Collins 
 

Colton Collins   cocollins@plantgrouphawaii.com 
 

Throughout his 30+ year career, Mark Collins intro-
duced nearly 70 heliconia varieties. Several of his more 
popular introductions were H. orthotricha ‘Eden Pink’, 
H. aemygdiana ‘Lavender Storm’, H. vellerigera ‘Root 
Beer’, H. longissima ‘Red Wings’, H. penduloides 
‘Perfect Darling’ and H. gloriosa ‘Satin Glory’. With his 
health preventing him from collecting for several years 
before his unfortunate and untimely passing, some won-
der what more he could have introduced if he were alive 
and well. Although we will never know the answer to 
“what could have been,” there are several cultivars that 
he never got around to introducing and registering. 
These cultivars are a combination of spontaneous hy-
brids and seedling variations grown at his farms in 
Chiang Mai, Thailand and Hilo, Hawaii. Hopefully with 
care and maintenance his collection will continue to pro-
duce interesting collectibles. As of now, here are his last 
heliconia cultivars. 
 
Heliconia ‘Red Carpet’ 
‘Red Carpet’ is a spontaneous seedling from Mark’s 
farm in Chiang Mai. This cultivar originated in 2010 and 
is believed to be a cross between H. vellerigera and an 
unknown parent. The inflorescence of ‘Red Carpet’ is 
pendent, spiral, and contains up to eight bracts. Bracts 
are bright red with light brown hairs at the base and 
gradually fewer to no hairs towards the tips. The rachis 
is also red with light brown pubescence while sepals are 
yellow with fine hairs. Vegetation type is musoid with 
green leaves and red margins. ‘Red Carpet’ is a clump-
ing heliconia that grows up to 10 feet tall. What makes 
‘Red Carpet’ different from other H. vellerigera culti-
vars are its bright red and less hairy bracts. It took Mark 
and his wife Bee a while to come up with a name for this 
cultivar. Ultimately, the name was inspired by Holly-
wood's red carpet. The name elegantly refers to the col-
or, texture, and glamour of this heliconia.  
 
 

Heliconia ‘Red Carpet’  

‘Red Carpet’ is great for cut flower production. It is easy 
to grow, cut flowers last two to three weeks, and bract 
tips do not succumb to necrosis as easily as other H. vel-
lerigera and H. regalis cultivars. Blooming period is 
year-round with a peak from November to February. 
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The Purpose of HSI 
The purpose of HSI is to increase the enjoyment and under-
standing of Heliconia (Heliconiaceae) and related plants (in the 
families Cannaceae, Costaceae, Lowiaceae, Marantaceae, Mu-
saceae, Strelitziaceae, and Zingiberaceae) of the order Zinger-
berales through education, research and communication. Inter-
est in Zingiberales and information on the cultivation and bota-
ny of these plants is rapidly increasing. HSI will centralize this 
information and distribute it to members. 
 
The HELICONIA SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL, a nonprofit 
corporation, was formed in 1985 because of rapidly developing 
interest around the world in these plants and their close rela-
tives. We are composed of dues-paying members. Our officers 
and all participants are volunteers. Everyone is welcome to join 
and participate. HSI conducts a Biennial Meeting and Interna-
tional Conference. 
 
Membership dues are (in $US): Individual $40, Family $45, 
PDF $25, Student $10, Contributing $50, Corporate $100, Sus- 
 

taining $500, Lifetime Member $1000. Membership fees con-
stitute annual dues from 1 July through 30 June. All members 
receive the BULLETIN (usually published quarterly) and spe-
cial announcements. Join or renew your membership at 
www.heliconia.org. 
 
HSI Officers and Board of Directors for 2014-2016 
Carla Black, President and Membership; David Lorence, Treas-
urer; Jan Hintze, Secretary, Membership and Etlingera Cultivar 
Registrar; Dave Skinner, Costaceae Cultivar Registrar and 
Conservation Centers; Colton Collins, Webmaster; Chelsea 
Specht, Student Grants; Bryan Brunner, Heliconia Cultivar 
Registrar; Sandra Barnes, Archivist; and Directors: W. John 
Kress, Vinita Gowda, Timothy Chapman, Carlos Castro and 
Annop Ongsakul. 
 
The HSI BULLETIN is the quarterly publication of the  
HELICONIA SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL. 
Inquiries: Jan Hintze, admin@heliconia.org.  
Website: www.heliconia.org 

 

Heliconia putative hybrid (Not yet named) 
This heliconia is another spontaneous seedling from 
Mark’s farm in Chiang Mai. This cultivar originated in 
2014 and is believed to be another cross between H. vel-
lerigera and an unknown parent. The inflorescence of 
this heliconia is pendent, spiral, and contains up to 11 
bracts. Bracts are red with golden lips and are covered 
evenly with light brown hairs. The rachis is red with light 
brown pubescence while sepals are yellow with fine 
hairs. Vegetation type is musoid with green leaves. This 
is a clumping heliconia that grows up to 12 feet tall. This 
spontaneous seedling appeared after Mark’s passing so he 
never had the opportunity to see it. Bee and I have yet to 
give this hybrid a cultivar name.  
 
This heliconia has not been assessed for cut flower pro-
duction but judging by its early onset of necrosis there 
are cleaner and longer lasting alternatives. Regardless of 
its cut flower potential the brilliant bicolor bracts of this 
H. vellerigera are worthy of a home in any heliconia gar-
den. 
 
Heliconia ‘Heart of Gold’ 
‘Heart of Gold’ is yet another spontaneous seedling from 
Mark’s farm in Chiang Mai. This cultivar also originated 
in 2010 and is believed to be a cross between H. stricta 
and an unknown parent. The inflorescence is upright, dis-
tichous, and contains up to 9 bracts. Bracts are fiery red 
and gold with fine light green margins. The rachis is pri-
marily red while sepals are dark green with white tips. 
Vegetation type is musoid with green leaves. ‘Heart of 
Gold’ grows six to 10 feet tall in full sun. Mark named 
this cultivar after the song, 'Heart of Gold'; a classic by 
Neil Young. In this song Neil describes an aged traveler 
who is searching for his 'Heart of Gold'. Perhaps when 
Mark spent his time traveling he was searching for more 
than just plants. 
 

‘Heart of Gold’ can be grown as a cut flower. It produces 

 

Not yet named Heliconia vellerigera hybrid from Chiang 

Mai, Thailand. 

tight clumps and is a prolific winter bloomer. However, 
the inflorescence of this cultivar is thick and heavy like H. 
stricta ‘Slash and Burn’. For home growers or producers 
with local buyers that may not be a problem but for those 
who ship their flowers, ‘Heart of Gold’ will add additional 
shipping cost.  
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Heliconia griggsiana ‘New Moon’ 
‘New Moon’ is a seedling variation believed to be from 
Mark’s farm in Chiang Mai. This H. griggsiana variation 
originated around 2010. The inflorescence is pendent, spi-
ral, and contains up to seven bracts.  Bracts are similar to 
‘Blue Moon’. They are green but with thicker yellow mar-
gins; the rachis is bright red resembling that of 'Harvest 
Moon' and 'Angry Moon'. Vegetation type is musoid with 
rich green leaves accompanied by maroon midribs. ‘New 
Moon’ grows 10 to 16 feet tall in full sun. The name 
‘New Moon’ is a play off the H. griggsiana moons origi-
nated by David Carli with ‘Angry Moon' and 'Blue Moon’ 
and continued by Mark with ‘Full Moon', ‘Harvest Moon’ 
and now ‘New Moon’.  
 
‘New Moon’ is best suited for display gardens and land-
scaping.  It grows in tight clumps and the luxurious foli-
age can be appreciated when the showy inflorescences are 
not in bloom. 

Heliconia ‘Heart of Gold’  

Heliconia griggsiana ‘New Moon’  

Heliconia orthotricha (Not yet named varieties) 
In the early 90’s Mark made two trips to Ecuador with 
Roy Yamakawa and Roger Peckenpaugh.  These trips 
were attempts by Hawaii growers to search out  varieties 
which would help Hawaii compete better in the year-
round flower market – an industry that was dominated by 
D. Carli’s Costa Flores farm. During their trip, the three 
came across one unique location along the road from Ba-
eza to Coca. They nicknamed this location “the field of 
dreams” as it was populated with dozens of pastel H. or-
thotricha variations. They each collected thousands of 
seeds. Roy recalled being like “kids in a candy store.”  
 
Many of these pastel H. orthotricha are still growing on 
Mark's farm in Hilo, Hawaii. However, for some reason 
he never took the time to name his favorite selections and 
make them available for sale. Perhaps it was because his 
primary purpose for them was cut-flowers or maybe he 
just never made the time for it.  Whatever his reason, 
with a little work and creativity we hope to name and in-
troduce the very best from “the field of dreams.” In a fu-
ture Bulletin we will go into depth about this collecting 
trip and provide an update of his last cultivars.   
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Scarlet flame bean 

 

Not yet named pastel Heliconia orthotricha variations growing in Hilo, Hawaii. 

Heliconia Interspecific Hybridization 
 

Jose Rafael Rosado Otero    j_rafiel@hotmail.com 
 

Introduction 
Heliconia hybridization has been a challenge that has lim-
ited the potential of heliconias in the ornamental and land-
scaping industries. While the ornamental industry looks 
for long lived inflorescences, rapid growth, small size and 
heavy producing plants, the landscaping industries are 
more interested in plants that have brilliant colors, cold 
and drought tolerance, tropical-looking plants and, in 
some cases, compact growers instead of runners. Through 
the years many attempts to hybridize heliconias have been 
tried with little or no results. In this experiment an inter-
specific hybridization was conducted, between Heliconia 
vellerigera 'She Kong' x H. longissima, to develop an im-
proved heliconia hybrid for the landscaping industry as 
well as scientific study. So far there is no report of a H. 
longissima hybrid and just one possible H. vellerigera 
hybrid mention by Mark Collins named ‘Red Carpet.’ 
 

Since no molecular markers could be used to identify the 
resulting hybrids, different traits were used as natural 
markers. Heliconia vellerigera has red to brown abaxial 
leaf coloration with a cream mid rib, stems are normally 
brown, seedlings have a red adaxial midrib until matura-
tion, the flag leaf is reddish brown, and inflorescences 
have woolly floccose bracts increasing towards the rachis, 
with reddish to white trichomes (Fig. 1).  

 

Figure 1. Heliconia vellerigera (Mother)  
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 Heliconia longissima has a glaucous abaxial leaf surface, 
light green to white adaxial midrib and a red line in the 
abaxial midrib, cream flag leaf, yellowish to brown stem, 
red-orange bracts with pronounced cheeks, long inflo-
rescence, fast growing tall plants and drought tolerant 
(Fig. 2). 
 
A drought tolerant heliconia with a long hairy inflo-
rescence with the capacity to grow in a wide range of en-
vironments is expected to be produced.  

Methodology 
 
Plants 
Heliconia vellerigera was donated by German Charron. It 
is a small variety with red-orange to orange bracts in col-
or. The plant does not grow more than 8 feet, it blooms as 
small as 5 feet tall; and the inflorescence emerges at 4.6 
feet from the ground in 8 feet plants. Heliconia longissima 
was grown from seeds and all seedlings were true to type.  

x H. orthotric 
Location 
The experiment was conducted in Corozal, P.R. at an alti-
tude of 80m above sea level and 200m from the closest 
main river. Temperatures ranges from 22° to 28°C year 
round, and humidity about 78 to 93%.  

Dorado Gold x DJ F2 Dorado Gold x DJ 

F4 Dorado Gold x DJ 

Pollinations were conducted during the month of July 
2012. Best results were obtained on rainy days when the 
relative humidity surpassed 90%. 

F4 Dorad 

Pollination 
Pollen of H. longissima was collected about half an hour 
before flowers opened, and a second attempt was done 
using mature pollen collected the day after when the flow-
ers had opened. The pollen was refrigerated at 4°C. 
 
Heliconia vellerigera flowers were emasculated approxi-
mately an hour before they opened with small scissors, 
followed by nectar extraction with a syringe, pollinated by 
collecting the pollen in a small homemade spoon-like con-
tainer and pressing pollen grains against the stigma once, 
and covered to prevent dehydration. Half of the pollina-
tions were  performed with the early pollen collected and 
half with the later pollen. To have a control group, some of 
the flowers were not emasculated. These flowers were 
hand-pollinated with their own pollen and covered. All of 
the flowers that were not used for the experiment were 
excised from the peduncle.  

o Gold x  
Seeds 
Seeds were collected nine weeks after pollination, cleaned 
as soon as collected and refrigerated at 4°C for 3 days, 
then planted in a sterile Sunshine Growing mix #4. After 5 
weeks the seedlings began to emerge.  
 

Discussion 
The success of setting seeds was 5 to 8%, depending on 
humidity and rain precipitation. Pollination success was 
lower or dropped drastically when humidity was lower 
than 70%, and the plant had not received water for more 
than three days in a row. Best results were obtained when 
pollen was refrigerated overnight. Four seeds were ob-
tained, one of them being from the control group (Fig. 3). 

F4 Dorado Gold x DJ F3 Dorado Gold x DJ 

  Figure 2. Heliconia. longissima (Father) 

Fig. 3. Heliconia. hybrid (left), H. vellerigera seedling (right)  
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 This hybrid is now an open book, and every single day it 
will be producing new insights and answers to questions 
we were waiting for a very long time. 

The resulting hybrid had a white to light brown adaxial 
midrib and red abaxial midrib; like H. longissima when 
powder is removed (Fig. 5). Even though they both had 
same number of leaves, the hybrid was taller. The control 
group had a reddish abaxial leaves, red adaxial midrib (Fig. 
6), and was smaller in size. After a year and half they were 
placed in the field side by side. The hybrid turned more 
and more aggressive in growth. The hybrid kept growing 
and tolerated the dry season, as well as fungal infection 
and beetle attacks. The new shoots were as huge as those in 
H. longissima. The stem resembled H. longissima, but 
overall it looks like a new species or a perfect mix of both. 

When the inflorescence began to emerge the 18th of Janu-
ary, it resembled H. longissima (Fig. 7). The plant had real-
ly tall, thick roots, big leaves, huge shoots, but did not have 
glaucous abaxial leaves or stem and it had lightly brown 
margins. 

It is noteworthy that H. vellerigera usually does not pro-
duce seeds at this location, and does not grow properly as 
it does in higher elevations and colder climates, even 
though it adapts pretty well.  The common ‘She Kong’ 
variety grows taller and inflorescences are woollier, redder 
and longer at this same location. 
 
Seedlings were grown in same conditions throughout the 
whole experiment: partial shade, watered every second 
day, and fertilized with liquid 10-10-10 Evergreen All 
Purpose fertilizer every three months. Two seedlings re-
main and made it to the field (Fig. 4). After a year the con-
trol group did not make it through the dry season; thus H. 
vellerigera does not grow well in full sun. Only one hybrid 
of Heliconia vellerigera x H. longissima survived the dry 
season with minor burn injuries on its leaves. 

Now some questions surrounding possible natural hybrids 
will be answered. And some new ones arrive: Is it possible 
that in order to express the pubescence the gene has to be 
in both of the chromosomes? As well as the powder? 
What about heterosis: will it play a  role such that the re-
sulting hybrid will be more vigorous and adaptable than its 
parents? Did speciation between H. longissima and H. vel-
lerigera occur recently enough that its resulting hybrid 
can produce seeds? Could the hybrid be compared with 
another known heliconia or resemble an existing one? Is it 
going to be the longest hairiest heliconia? Will it be cold 
and drought tolerant? So many other questions are waiting 
to be answered. 

Figure 4. H. vellerigera seedling (left), H. hybrid (right)  

Figure 5. Heliconia leaves from left to right: H. longissi-
ma, H. hybrid, H. vellerigera  

Figure 6. Heliconia midrib. H. hybrid white midrib (left), H. 
vellerigera seedling red midrib (right)  
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On the 12th of February the inflorescence showed its sec-
ond bract and was progressing to the third. It had amazing 
flamingo coloration which went from orange- pink to red 
(Fig. 8). The cheek was pronounced as H. longissima, but 
somewhat related to H. vellerigera (Fig. 11). The bracts 
are silky and minutely pubescent towards the rachis, with 
small brown trichomes. The best way to describe the ra-
chis is peach fruit. The brown trichomes and the different 
tones make the bracts look different depending on the light 
exposure. The yellow flowers are more similar to H. 
longissima than H. vellerigera (Fig. 12). 

 
Shoots were as big as H. longissima they measure 11.6 
feet tall and corm was about 8 inches wide (Fig. 9). 
 
The inner core of the stem has a white edible tender leaves 
when cooked, similar in texture and color to rice paper 
(Fig. 10). 
 
So far no inhibition was observed other than that due to 
environmental conditions. Aditional successful pollina-
tions were H. aurea 'Sun Rise' x H. bihai and self pollina-
tion; and H. vaginalis x H. bihai. The success of seeding 
was 10% to 12% for H. aurea self pollination while 5% 
hybridization, and 3% for H. vaginalis hybridization while 
40% for self pollination.  
 
The pollination process has been optimized recently to 
increase seeding percentage, further results are expected to  

be published. In brief, pollen is only collected when hu-
midity is over 85%, only the stigma is covered to prevent 
dehydration rather than the whole bract, and pollination is 
restricted to days when the plants have received a fair 
amount of rain at least 2 days before pollination. 
 
Now the final goal will be the blue heliconia, on which I 
have already begun to work. 

Figure 7. Hybrid emerging inflorescence  

Figure 8. Hybrid inflorescence  

Fig 9. Hybrid shoots, at left, and Fig 10. Hybrid inner core 
leaves, at right 
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Cultural Tips for Gingers 

Jeff S. Kuehny, Department of Horticulture, Louisi-
ana. State University. Reprinted with permission from 

Greenhouse Product News, 10(6):12, 76 (June 2000). 
 
Although ornamental gingers comprise a large number 
of species from several genera, they share some com-
mon characteristics that are of interest to the grower. 
Because gingers have rhizomes or underground stems 
growing horizontally just below the soil surface, soils 
with poor drainage may cause them to rot. Thus, the 
first rule of ginger culture is a well-drained, but moist 
soilless media or soil. A good mix is roughly equal 

measures of peat, pine bark and perlite. Media pH 
should be between 5.5 and 6.5. 
 
Forcing most species requires a media or soil temperature 
of about 85° F. Emergence should follow in approximately 
30 days (assuming rhizomes have been properly stored 
and are fairly fresh). 
 
Light requirements vary according to species, while opti-
mal growing temperatures for most gingers is 75° to 85° 
F. Temperatures below 50° F can cause chilling injury. 
The upper limit for growing the more common ginger spe-
cies in the U.S. is USDA hardiness Zone 8. 
 
Pot Plant Production 
When grown as pot plants, gingers will flower two to four 
months after planting, depending on species, propagation 
method, and environmental conditions (relative humidity, 
light, temperature). Many gingers are sensitive to boron; 
therefore fertilization with a complete fertilizer with little or 
no boron is recommended to prevent boron toxicity 
(manifested as necrotic margins of leaves). 
 
Cut Flower Production 
The most popular of the gingers used for cutflower pro-
duction are those of the Alpinia genus. Two to three rhi-
zomes should be planted one to two meters apart with two 
to three meters between rows. Plants will start producing, 
depending on the propagation method, in one to three 
years. 
 

Commercial plantings last six to seven years, but may last 
10 years or more if properly maintained. Most cutflower 
varieties produce seven to eight stems per week. Pink cul-
tivars of Alpinia tend to sunburn more easily than do red 
cultivars; therefore a minimum of 30 percent shade should 
be used. 
 

In our trials, A . purpurata, fertilized with 568 g N/M2/
yr of Osmocote 17-7-12, doubled the number of mar-
ketable flowers produced. Postharvest life and size of 
flower was not affected by the fertilizer treat-ments, 
Granular fertilizers broadcast in the rows of ginger eve-
ry three months also will provide adequate nutrients for 
cutflower production. 
 

During the first three months, a fertilizer high in P (a 1:3:1 
ratio) should be applied one week after planting. After 
three months, a granular 15-15-15 is recommended, with a 
third application of a fertilizer (i.e., 15-3-30 at flowering 
time. If soils are acidic (below a pH of 5), an application of 
lime once a year is recommended. After gingers have be-
come established, fertilizer in proportions of 1:1:1 to 3:1:5 
should be applied three to six times, per year. 
 

Year-round production of A. purpurata is possible; howev-
er, the greatest numbers of flowers are produced during 
June through August, Flowers should be cut from plants at 
least once per week or production and quality will decrease. 
When Alpinia inflorescences are harvested they are graded 
and separated by size: small, medium, large and extra large. 
The larger the flower, the longer the stem length. When the 
stem is cut, all leaves are removed except the last leaf  

Figure 11. Heliconia hybrid single bract with pronounced 
cheek  

Figure 12. Heliconia flowers. From top to bottom: H. 

longissimi, H. hybrid, H. vellerigera 

About the author: 
J. Rafael Rosado-Otero is a Biologist in his last year of 
M.S. in Biotechnology with specialization in Plant Bio-
technology at Interamerican University of PR, Institute 
of Sustainable Biotechnology. 
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subtending the flower. This preference may change with 
customer. When flowers are cut the remaining leaves and 
stems can be laid between the rows as a mulch to inhibit 
weed growth. A post-emergent herbicide must be sprayed 
about every  three months to help maintain a weed-free 
field. Disinfect the machete or knife after each cut of a 
stem to prevent the spread of disease from plant to plant. 
 
Landscape Production  
The cultural practices used to produce ginger for the land-
scape are similar to those used in cutflower production.  
However, some species grow in their native habitat as un-
derstory plants, and therefore must be grown in shady are-
as; others prefer full sun. Removing older growth and 
dead inflorescences will help maintain production of new 
flowers. Many ginger species will go dormant during short 
days and cool nights; these will need to be cut back and 
mulched. 
 
General Cultural Guidelines 
Irrigation: During stressful periods, A. purpurata re-
quires more than 25 mm/week Drip irrigation is preferred 
to overhead irrigation due to the deleterious effect of wa-
ter on the bracts, 
 
Pruning and trellising: Pseudostems that are small, de-
formed or with poor development should be eliminated.  
Prune all dead, broken or diseased leaves. As plants age, the 
number of vegetative stems can become so heavy that pro-
duction of inflorescences may become reduced, creating dif-
ficulty during harvest. Pruning plants to eight to 12 heavy 
stems per meter in the raised bed or row will help circumvent 
this problem. Some long-stemmed species require a sup-
porting cane to maintain a straight stern and provide light 
levels for adequate flower production. 
 
Propagation: Vegetative propagation is the preferred meth-
od of propagation due to the challenges of hybridizing and 
the production of pure and/or viable seed. Costus and 
Hedychium species will produce seed outdoors with-out need 
of hand-pollination. However, most Curcuma species are 
sterile, 
 
Most gingers are propagated by rhizome division. For A. 
purpurata, select rhizomes with three to four buds that 
will produce flowers within one to two years. Stock 
plants must be true to type, healthy and vigorous. Once 
collected, the rhizomes can be planted directly in the 
field., in a bag, or in a container. 
 
Gingers that can be propagated by cuttings include spe-
cies of Costus, Globba, Hedychium, and Zingiber. 
 
Small plantlets (aerial offshoots) are produced in the 
bract axils of old inflorescences of A. purpurata. Propa-
gation by this method requires two years to produce a 
plant large enough to bear marketable flowers. Off-
shoots should be treated with 500 ppm of IBA or NAA 
to improve speed and extent of roots, 
 
Tissue culture is becoming more prevalent. Although 
division allows for production of a large plant in a very  

short time, large-scale multiplication by division is very 
slow and produces low numbers of plants, while tissue 
culture provides a method by which many plantlets can be 
generated with a minimum amount of plant material. 
 
Pests and diseases: Diseases and insects are not a signifi-
cant problem for most ginger species. Plants grown in a 
rnicroclimate such as a greenhouse or in some landscapes 
can be vulnerable to certain pests. Because gingers have 
been grown primarily as cutflowers, most of the research 
and information on control of diseases and insects is for 
cutflower production. 
 
Among the diseases that can infect ginger are soft rot 
caused by Erwinia spp, which infects the rhizomes; bacteri-
al wilt caused by Pseudomonas spp., which affects the vas-
cular system; and foliar diseases such as Helminthospori-
um, Septoria, and Rhizoctonia. 
 
These diseases do not represent a serious problem in cuts 
because foliage is removed before shipping. Cucumber mo-
saic virus (CM), transmitted by aphids and thrips, can 
cause mottling and mosaic on leaves that turn into chlorotic 
spots and later into necrosis. 
 
To avoid nematodes that can, on occasion, penetrate 
rhizomes and cause damage, use only healthy propa-
gation material and soak rhizomes in hot water at 
1300 F for 20 minutes. Soil fumigation can help pre-
vent infection after rhizomes are planted.  
 
Postproduction and Postharvest Handling of Cuts 
Harvesting of ginger inflorescences should be conduct-
ed as early as possible in the morning and finished by 
noon. This helps maintain the turgidity of the flower 
and a high sugar content (to prevent deterioration of the 
flower in transit). As soon as flowers are cut they 
should be transported to the packing house to be pre-
pared for shipping 
 
Flowers and stems should be washed with water 
using sponges or soft brushes to remove dirt and 
insects, then soaked in a fungicide and/or insecti-
cide, and/or high-sudsing detergent.  
 
The most limiting factor in marketing ginger is pests 
infecting the flower bracts, resulting in quarantine rejec-
tions when flowers are exported, Thus, insecticides are 
the most common pesticide used before shipping. 
(Alternative methods for ridding cuts of pesticides are 
being researched.) After soaking, the flowers are rinsed 
with water, allowed to dry and immediately graded and 
bundled. Most growers wrap the bundles with loose 
plastic and then pack them in boxes filled with shredded 
paper to prevent bruising of inflorescences. 
 
The postharvest longevity of most gingers is approximately 
three to four weeks. Flowers must be cut and placed in wa-
ter and chlorine (0.02 per-cent) after unpacking. Gingers are 
sensitive to chilling injury and dehydration. They should 
never be stored below 55° F. Thus, most gingers cannot be 
stored in the same coolers as temperate cut flowers (i.e., 
roses, carnations, etc.). 
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Costus woodsonii above left, Hedychium coccineum above right, Alpinia purpurata and Zingiber spectabile below. 
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 Curcuma alismatifolia at Longwood Conservatory Curcuma display at Royal Flora 2007 

 Costus comosus (often misidentified as C. barbatus)  Alpinia purpurata ‘Eileen MacDonald’ 

 Hedychium ‘Waipio’  Kaempferia elegans ’Shazam’ at Lyon Arboretum 
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 1st International Research Symposium on 
Tropical and Subtropical Ornamentals 
March 7-9, 2016, Ao Nang, Krabi, Thai-
land 
 
Richard Criley  
 
Under the aegis of the International Society for Horticul-
tural Science (ISHS), Mahidol University of Thailand 
organized a successful symposium for 125 attendees from 
14 countries with 76 presentations.  Convener Dr. Kan-
chit Thammasiri was congratulated by ISHS Section for 
Ornamental Plants Chair, Dr. Margrethe Serek for his and 
his committee’s work in organizing and presenting two 
days of oral and poster sessions plus a field trip that in-
cluded a visit to the Mard-Daeng Paphiopedalum nursery, 
boat tour on the Andaman Sea, and a visit to the Krabi 
Andaman Floral Festival.  
 
HSI was represented throughout the conference by beau-
tiful displays of heliconia,  ginger, and bromeliad flowers 
contributed by Annop Ongkasul, who also manned a table 
with HSI membership forms and display copies of the 
Bulletin.   
 
The next TSO symposium will be hosted by Indonesia in 
2020. 

Globba winitii, with its long postharvest life, is gaining 
popularity as a cut flower 

Alpinia ‘Jungle King’ is an important cut flower and land-
scape cultivar 

Zingiber spectabile at Lyon Arboretum 

Annop Ongkasul at the HSI table 
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Dr. Melzer informs us that BBrMV is transmitted by  
aphids and can probably be mechanically transmitted by  
sap and tools. CaYMV is likely transmitted by mealybugs, 
but is probably not transmitted by sap or tools (or at an 
efficiency so low that it is unimportant).  Of course it is 
always good practice to disinfect tools for other patho-
gens.  
 
Tools used for harvesting should be disinfected with rub-
bing alcohol or 70% ethanol or a 10% bleach solution, 
since a cutting knife in contact with an infected plant then 
used on a clean plant can infect the clean plant.  
 
Aphid populations can build quickly since mothers give 
live birth, while most other insects lay eggs. Aphids are 
attracted to young flower heads and other soft tissues. 
Aphid monitoring and management is strongly advised. 
Gingers are hosts to the Banana Aphid and other species. 
The range of aphid species capable of vectoring BBrMV 
is unknown.  
 
Do not propagate from infected plants, even if plant parts 
such as aerial plantlets growing from old flower heads 
appear uninfected. These diseases are systemic and car-
ried in the vascular tissues to all parts of the plant. Infect-
ed plants should be rogued, as there is no practical treat-
ment for eradication of the disease. Applying a contact 
insecticide before rogueing plants infected with BBrMV 
to prevent viruliferous aphids from dispersing to sur-
rounding plants is recommended. 
 
Literature cited: 
Wang, I.-C., D.M. Sether, M.J. Melzer, W.B. Borth, and 
J.S. Hu. 2010. First Report of Banana bract mosaic virus 
in Flowering Ginger in Hawaii. Plant Dis. 94(7):921.  
 
Zhang, J., W.B. Borth, B. Lin, K.K. Dey, M.J. Melzer, H. 
Shen, X. Pu, D. Sun, and J.S Hu. 2016. Deep sequencing 
of banana bract mosaic virus from flowering ginger 
(Alpinia purpurata) and development of an immunocap-
ture RT-LAMP detection assay. Arch. Virol. 161(7):1783-
95. 

Virus Diseases on Ornamental Gingers are 
Spreading on Windward Oahu, Hawaii 
 

Ken Leonhardt1 and Desmond Ogata2
 

1Tropical Plant and Soil Sciences and 2Agricultural 
Diagnostic Service Center, College of Tropical Agri-
culture and Human Resources, University of Hawaii 
at Manoa, Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. 
 

Flowering ginger, Alpinia purpurata (Vieill.) K. Schum., 
is a widely grown cut flower and tropical landscape plant 
in Hawaii. In 2009, a commercial ginger flower grower 
from windward Oahu, Hawaii, reported plants with symp-
toms that included severe mosaic and stripes on the 
leaves. Flowers showed significant cupping and browning 
and growers reported a reduction in size and shelf life of 
blooms. Symptomatic ginger was also identified at a bo-
tanical garden in Honolulu. The disease was determined to 
be caused by Banana bract mosaic virus (BBrMV) (Wang 
et al. 2010).  Later research supported the hypothesis that 
the virus most likely arrived in Hawaii from Southeast 
Asia (Zhang et al. 2016). It has now spread to many farms 
on Oahu. The range of symptoms includes systemic veinal 
mottling, chlorosis, deformation of unfurling leaves, foliar 
necrosis and overall stunting. Another virus, Canna 

mottle virus (CaYMV) has also been identified on 
Alpinia in Hawaii by Drs. Zhang and Melzer. Its range 

of hosts and symptoms are even less well known. Wheth-
er CaYMV is a new arrival or not is debatable.  Dr. 
Melzer suggests that it may have been in the natural-
ized Canna indica or other canna, and jumped to gin-
ger by a viruliferous mealybug.  
 
Further research is needed to determine if BBrMV and 
CaYMV infecting ginger poses a threat to banana, edible 
ginger, and other closely related ornamentals in Hawaii 
(Zhang et al. 2016). 
 

Below, foliar symptoms of  Canna mottle virus 
(CaYMV) on Alpinia purpurata on farms on Oahu, Hawaii. 
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HSI Member Profile of:  
Reinaldo F. Aguilar  
raguilar@osaresearch.org 
 
When did you join HSI? 
In 2013. 
 
What is your professional position? 
I am an independent biologist on the Osa Peninsula in 
Costa Rica, specializing in botany. I have worked as a 
field and herbarium researcher and database manager with 
various institutions on projects to quantify and catalog the 
biodiversity on the Osa. The longest-running projects 
were with the Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad 
(INBio), New York Botanical Garden, and the Botanical 
Research Institute of Texas. There is much uncertainty in 
the life of an independent biologist, and I am very pleased 
to have a new position as director of restoration and refor-
estation with Finca Tranquility 

What is your work with Zingiberales? 
I work with all plant families, and on the Osa Peninsula 
the Zingiberales are an important part of the biodiversity 
of our region. 
 
What was your initial attraction to botany? 
I like telling the story that my interest in plants started 
with a few Cucumis sativus (cucumber) seeds I took home 
from grade school. I planted them in a little garden by the 
house, and to my great wonder and surprise, little green 
plants appeared! I could hardly believe my eyes, watching 
them grow, then flower and produce fruits. I'll never for-
get how marvelous that experience felt. 
 

 
 

Which is your favorite in the Order? 
My favorite family might be Costaceae, thanks to field 
work with Dave Skinner. In 2005 he visited the Osa Pen-
insula and I am grateful that he showed me how to identi-
fy all the Costus and Dimerocostus species in our area. 
Recognizing the different species has helped me under-
stand a lot about their habitat requirements, and thus their 
natural histories. I see Costaceae now as a fantastic family 
for our home gardens as well as public spaces, and of 
course, I gained a special appreciation for their manage-
ment and conservation. 
 
What do you hope to accomplish?  
I would like to produce a good illustrated guide to the nat-
ural history, propagation techniques and conservation of 
this fascinating family – in both digital and print versions. 
 

Mark your calendar and make your plans! 
 

PRE-CONFERENCE TOUR  November 2 - 7 
Floriculture industry in Sao Paulo, flower markets, 
local food and culture 
 

CONFERENCE (Ubatuba) November  8 - 10 
The HSI Ubatuba conference will be in the Hotel 
Itamambuca, a resort next to the beach on the Atlantic 
Ocean! 
 

POST-CONFERENCE (Ubatuba to Bahia by bus)  
November  11 - 19 
Visits to Atlantic forest, Rio and other historical cities. 
 

Register online at the HSI web site at: 
www.heliconia.org 

Reinaldo Aguilar  

 

2016 HSI Conference in Ubatuba, Brazil 
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HSI Bulletin advertising guidelines: 
  

* Ads will run on an annual (4 issue) basis, starting at any   
   time of year. 
* Rates: 1/16th page costs $40 per year, 1/8th page is $80,   
   1/4 page is $160, and 1/2 page is $320 per year. 
* Ads should be prepared in digital format, and can be    
   full color. 
* Ads can be placed by non-members, though  
   membership in HSI is encouraged. 
* The editors reserve the right to refuse any advertising,   
   based either on content or on space availability. 
* Send advertising content in prepared format to:  
   Dr. Richard Criley, <criley@hawaii.edu> 

Bird on a costus inflorescence. Photo by Reinaldo Aguilar. 

Arrangement featuring a yellow-green form of Heliconia 
chartacea, H. bihai, and Calathea crotalifera. Displayed 
at the 1

st
 International Research Symposium on Tropical 

and Subtropical Ornamentals 

Renew your membership 
today! 

www.heliconia.org 
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